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Abstract
Better management practices (BMPs) as a sustainable approach made it attractive for growers to control the
provision of pollutants from agricultural activities as well as enhance the financial return. The experiments of
cotton production were conducted in four different regions of Punjab in cotton-growing years 2017-2019. The
objective of the study was to evaluate the potential impact of BMPs among cotton farmers by rationalizing the
use of input resources (viz., seed, fertilizers, pesticides and water). The data were collected from randomly
selected adopters of BMPs (n = 400) and non-adopters of BMPs (n = 100) through a well-structured pretested
questionnaire using a multistage sampling procedure from four different regions of Punjab province. Descriptive
analysis was employing an independent two-sample t-test to evaluate the significant effect of BMPs on the
utilization of input resources and profitability of cotton production between adopters and non-adopters of BMPs.
The results indicated that adopters of BMPs were efficiently used input resources (at p ≤ 0.001 & p ≤ 0.01) and
significantly enhanced the average cotton yield (855.09 kg acre-1) in Punjab, while non-adopters of BMPs had a
significantly high cost of production by 11% (35,655 PKR acre-1) and output was lower by 15% (751.70 kg
acre-1) under conventional farming for cotton cultivation. The economic analysis revealed that the average gross
income gained by adopters of BMPs was significantly high by 11% (72,648 PKR acre-1 at p ≤ 0.001) with the
maximum net return of 36% (40,785 PKR acre-1 at p ≤ 0.001) as well as a good B:C (1.28) as compared to
non-adopters of BMPs. This study provides useful information about the potential impact of BMPs among cotton
farmers even without the extra use of inputs. It is concluded that precision in inputs and management practices
with lower input costs can significantly improve cotton productivity leading to uplift the farmers’ profit.
Keywords: better management practices, cotton production, economic analysis, rational input resources, Punjab
1. Introduction
In agriculture, environmental sustainability implies good stewardship of the input resources and natural systems
(Tittonell, 2014; Sabiha et al., 2016). Achieving economic sustainability in agriculture production remains an
overwhelming challenge to researchers, policymakers, development partners, and national governments around
the globe (Babu et al., 2020). In the current era, the conventional agriculture system has a major concern
associated with the extensive use of external inputs including seeds, land management practices, agrochemicals
(fertilizers, pesticides & herbicides) and water, which is negatively influencing farmers’ profit and yield
(Cristache et al., 2018,). Additionally, conventional agriculture poses adverse side effects on the natural
environment by deteriorating water and land resources (Lampridi et al., 2019). Environment sustainability and
sustainable agriculture both are hooked into each other so improving the input use efficiency can significantly
contribute to maintaining sustainability.
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is one of the economically important crops, leading as a natural fiber, and is
grown commercially in more than 100 countries (Ullah et al., 2017). Pakistan is the fifth largest producer of this
white gold, where cotton cultivation contributes to the total value of agricultural production by 4.5% and share
0.8% in GDP during the production year 2018-2019 (Ministry of Finance, 2019). Therefore, cotton is making
significant support to the development of the national and rural economies in terms of promising sources of
livelihood. In Pakistan, cotton production is concentrated mainly in two provinces; Punjab is the leading
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province accounting for 75% followed by Sindh with 25% of the total national cotton production (FAS, 2018).
Moreover, cotton is considered one of the most input-intensive crops contributing to the plentiful consumption of
resources all around the globe (Imran et al., 2019). Hence, unjudicial and unsystematic use of agrochemicals
(especially fertilizers and pesticides) marks cotton as a ‘highly polluted crop (Awan et al., 2015). The excessive
utilization of input resources (cultural practices, agrochemicals and water) is not only reducing the scarce assets
but also contributing to the degradation of the natural environment (Ullah et al., 2016). For sure, the productivity
of cotton depends upon the consumption of fertilizers and irrigation that would otherwise cause the reduction of
cotton yield (Watto & Mugera, 2015). Though, the requirement of water will remain a major factor in cotton
production (growth and yield) that can be increased by providing the desired level of water during cotton
cultivation. But the over-irrigation achieved via flood irrigation resulting in saturated soil with a low percolation
rate causes deterioration of land and water resources (Zhang et al., 2016). Yet, proper management requires to
provide the knowledge among farmers for the sensible use of available water at the required time in the required
quantity (Abid et al., 2011). Likewise, as we concerned with soil nutrient management, if a rational amount of
inorganic fertilizers is applied as per-requisite, then there has been a significant improvement (about 30-50%) in
the yield of different crops in different zones of the country (Sui et al., 2015; Ripoche et al., 2015; Ullah et al.,
2017). Moreover, Rehman et al. (2019a) reported that the precision application of fertilizers and efficient
irrigation significantly increased cotton yield per acre as compared to the previous years. Besides, cotton is also a
vulnerable host to many diseases especially pests (i.e., sucking pests and some bollworms); an enormous amount
of pesticides is applied more than the recommended dose to cope with the common cotton pests (Basit, 2018).
Previous studies reported that almost 8-10% of pesticide production is used on the cotton crop which ultimately
raised the external social costs (Khan & Damalas, 2015a; Hina & Asad, 2019). Instead, these chemical inputs in
the conventional cotton farming system create serious non-negotiable threats for the environment in the long run
(Dhananjayan & Ravichandran, 2018).
Conventional agriculture for cotton production has relied on the undue use of synthetic fertilizers, pesticides,
herbicides, and water which led to over-exploitation of natural resources in Pakistan (Zulfiqar & Thapa, 2016;
Zinyemba et al., 2018). Though cotton cultivation provides a promising source of livelihood to the rural farming
community, the traditional cotton farming with the intensive consumption of resources to gain the maximum
cotton yield causes the high production costs that put huge economic pressure on the farmer’s financial resources
(Zulfiqar et al., 2017; Imran et al., 2018). Hence, both agriculture sustainability and farmer’s income are
challenged by high production costs and environmental vulnerabilities, therefore environmental impacts and
economic performances of cotton production are necessary to analyze (Rehman et al., 2019b). Knowing the
limitations of the conventional agriculture system, researchers, scientists and policymakers are arguing for the
advancement of alternative approaches/practices that can enhance the social, environmental, and financial
sustainability of the agriculture production system (Therond et al., 2017; Lencucha et al., 2020; Stringer et al.,
2020). Henceforth, there is a dire need for sustainability in cotton production with careful attention to the
environment by employing judicious inputs. Better management practices (BMPs) are the chief approach to
preserve our scarce resources that not only meet today’s farming goals by minimizing the negative impact on the
environment but also enhancing crop returns (Hina & Asad, 2019). Some practices are considered as BMPs
which include soil management (proper land cultivation practices), nutrient management (rational amount of
fertilizers application), pest management (judicial application of pesticides), water management (efficient
irrigation) to improve cotton yield sustainably with the least exposure to the environment. The adoption of these
BMPs is a viable way to switching from traditional to sustainable farming which synergistically increases the
financial requirements and improves yield along with environmental and social concerns (i.e., use of water and
pesticide). The implementation of BMPs for sustainable cotton production would lead to several long-term
benefits like the sustainability of mankind, conservation of the natural resource and biodiversity followed by a
reduction in rural poverty (Ullah et al., 2017).
The present study is aimed at examining the impact of BMPs for resilient and sustainable cotton production at
the four different sites viz., Bahawalpur, Multan, Muzaffargarh and Jhang of Punjab province, Pakistan. Our
experiment focused on resource use efficiency and economic analysis of cotton production with an alternative
agriculture approach (BMPs) that will reduce undue inputs of inorganic agrochemicals and irrigation water,
further, that will make sustainability, socially and economically better cotton production than conventional
practices.
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2. Method
d
2.1 Study SSites
Punjab prrovince was selected for tthe experimennts, which iss the largest cotton-produccing province and
contributedd its major shhare in Pakistaan’s total cottton productionn by 80% (Reehman et al., 22015; Zulfiqarr and
Thapa, 2017). The experriments for thee cotton producction were carrried out at fourr different regiions of Punjab viz.,
Bahawalpuur (29° 25' 5.04''
5
N and 771° 40' 14.477'' E), Multann (30° 10' 53.25'' N and 771° 29' 31.77'' E),
Muzaffarggarh (30° 04' 24.99"
2
N and 771°10' 49.80" E), and Jhangg (31° 15' 36.22" N and 72° 19' 9.38" E) in the
cotton croopping years 2017-2019
2
(Figgure 1). Thesee areas are preeferred becausse they are connsidered for cotton
cultivationn and a remarkkable proportioon of cotton yyield in Punjabb comes from these areas (W
Wei et al. 2020). It
was piloteed by WWF-P
Pakistan’s Better Cotton (B
BC) projects under the Suustainable Agrriculture and Food
Programm
me (SAFP). Meethod section ddescribes in deetail how the sstudy was condducted, includding conceptual and
operationaal definitions of the variables used in thhe study, Diffferent types oof studies willl rely on diffferent
methodoloogies; howeveer, a completee description of the methoods used enabbles the readeer to evaluate
e the
appropriatteness of your methods and the reliability and the validiity of your ressults, It also permits experie
enced
investigatoors to replicatee the study, If yyour manuscrippt is an updatee of an ongoingg or earlier stuudy and the me
ethod
has been ppublished in deetail elsewheree, you may reffer the reader tto that source and simply giive a brief synopsis
of the methhod in this secction.

Figure 1. Map of exxperimental sittes (Bahawalpuur, Multan, Muuzaffargarh and Jhang) in Puunjab, Pakistan
n
2.2 Data SSource and Traaining of Farm
mers
In the currrent study, moore than 150,0000 cotton farrmers were puurposefully innvolved and reegistered unde
er the
better cottton project from the selectedd regions of Puunjab (viz., Bahawalpur, Muultan, Muzaffaargarh, and Jhang).
Dependingg upon the nuumber of farm
mers and cottoon cultivated areas, produccer units (PU)) were established.
Wherein, eeach producer unit was compprised of abouut a hundred leearning groupss (LGs) and each LG consisted of
30-40 cottton farmers. After
A
the selection and groouping of cottoon growing fa
farmers, projecct team generate a
training m
material that coontains the reecommendationns for better m
management ppractices (BM
MPs) and cover the
following aspects of cootton productioon: i) Land/S
Soil managemeent via minim
mum tillage prractices, laser land
ator),
leveling, efficient use of land culttivation & inntercultural prractices (cultiivator, disc pplough, rotava
d
for cottonnseed sowingg, ridger for weeding purppose after sow
wing; ii) Nuttrient
multibed-pplanter and drill
managemeent via utilizattion of rationall amount of innorganic fertiliizers [urea; callcium ammoniium nitrate (CAN);
diammoniuum phosphate (DAP); nitropphos (NP)] forr the right amoount and right source of nutrrients to avoid their
excessive loss by nutrieent runoff baseed on soil testt results; iii) P
Pest managemeent via judiciaal use of pesticides
against common pests based
b
on regullar pest scoutinng and spray oonce to reach the economic threshold for each
pest; iv) W
Water managem
ment via on-farrm water conseervation practiices e.g., laser land leveling,, weeding, clea
aning
of water chhannels, efficient sowing tecchniques to avoid water losses and improvve water produuctivity. The prroject
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team includes field trainers (FTs) and field facilitators (FFs) who were conducted the training to teach the
farmers for the adaptation of the aforesaid BMPs in each of the selected regions.
2.3 Data Collection
A multi-stage sampling technique was used to collect data from the adopters of BMPs (better cotton framers) and
non-adopters of BMPs (conventional farmers) were randomly selected with simple size as n = 400 and n = 100,
respectively from each region of the project area (Bahawalpur, Multan, Muzaffargarh and Jhang) under cotton
cultivation. The quantitative data were collected from the cotton farmers of both groups (adopters and
non-adopters of BMPs) during three consecutive years of cotton-cropping season 2017-2019 at their farm sites.
The maximum data were collected through a pretested well-developed and comprehensive questionnaire to
obtain relevant and appropriate information on cotton cultivation (Naveed & Anwar, 2015). For the current study,
the data used for the analysis have comprised the use of input resources viz., cotton cropping area (acres); seed
rate (kg); rate of fertilizer (kg); numbers of pesticides used (f); rate of pesticides (kg); and irrigation water (m3)
as well as the cost of inputs in rupees (PKR) including labor cost. The output data was included harvested cotton
yield (kg) and cost of output in rupees (PKR) in four different cotton-growing regions (Bahawalpur, Multan,
Muzaffargarh and Jhang) of Punjab.
2.4 Cost of Production
As various inputs (fixed and variable) were involved in cotton production. The on-farm cost of cotton production
was estimated for all inputs viz., i) seed procurement (i.e., certified/approved/local variety of seed); ii) land
management practices; iii) application of inorganic fertilizers (Urea, CAN, DAP, NP); iv) pesticides (active
ingredients against cotton pests) and v) irrigation as well as labor.
2.5 Economic Analysis
Economic analysis was estimated to assess the progressive effect of BMPs on cotton production as compared to
conventional cotton cultivation in three consecutive years (2017-2019) at four different sites of the Punjab
province. The input and output cost was used and net return (profit) was compared between better cotton farmers
and conventional farmers to analyze the financial performance of cotton growers. The gross income [GI = Q×P
[Q = yield (kg acre-1), P = price of yield (PKRs acre-1)]; total expenses [TE = V × X (PKRs acre-1) [V = input
prices, X = input purchase quantity]; net return [NR = GI – TE (PKRs acre-1)]; input-output ratio (GI/TE) and
benefit-cost ratio (B:C = NR/TE) were computed using the mentioned formula (Dagistan et al., 2009; Imran et
al., 2018; Imran et al., 2019).
2.6 Statistical Analysis
The quantitative data were analyzed via descriptive analysis using Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS)
version 25. The input and output differences in cotton cultivation between both groups of cotton farmers were
estimated by an independent two-sample t-test assuming unequal variances for comparing the mean values.
3. Results and Discussion
Our results revealed that input resources such as crop area, land management practices, seed, fertilizers,
pesticides, irrigation and labor power significantly and positively affect the cotton production in three cropping
years (2017-2019) at the project sites. Hence, crop productivity depends on the potential use of available
resources (aforesaid inputs) with the implementation of better management practices (BMPs) can save the
variable cost and have a significant role in cotton production. Likewise, Ahmad et al. (2016) determined that
cropped area, land preparation, seed, fertilizer, pesticides, irrigation and labor statistically significant and
positively affect cotton production. Similarly, the positive impact of BMPs on crop productivity was reported by
(Makarewicz et al., 2009; Awan et al., 2015; Ullah et al., 2017; Schimmelpfennig, 2018; Hina & Asad, 2019).
3.1 Cotton Cultivation Area
The average cotton cultivated area owned by adopters of BMPs was about 7.00 acres which were significantly
high by 40% (at p ≤ 0.001) as compared to non-adopters of BMPs/conventional farmers (5.00 acres) in cotton
cropping years 2017-2019 at four different regions of Punjab (Figure 2). Besides, data showed that amongst four
regions of Punjab, Muzaffargarh showed the maximum average cotton cultivated area in cropping year
(2017-2019) by adopters of BMPs (8.72 acres) that was significantly high by > 100% than that of non-adopters
of BMPs (4.15 acres). It displayed that cotton growers of Muzaffargarh showed a willingness to adopt BMPs in
cotton cultivation. Imran and Ozcatalbas (2017) also reported that in Muzaffargarh, the majority of the cotton
farmers were required holistic participatory approaches to improve farmers’ understanding of technology,
recommended strategies and demand-driven.
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Figure 2. Average cottton cultivatedd area (acre) off Adopters andd non-adopters of BMPs (bettter managemen
nt
practices) in cotton-grow
wing years (20017, 2018 & 20019) at four reegions (Bahawaalpur, Multan, Muzaffargarh
h and
Jhang) off Punjab, Pakisstan
Note. The significance values
v
* at p ≤ 0.05; ** at p ≤ 0.01; *** at p ≤ 0.001; ns at a non-ssignificant leve
el for
two-groupps (adopters off BPMs and non-adopters of B
BMPs) mean ccomparison t-ttest assuming uunequal varian
nces.
3.2 Inputs Use Efficiencyy
The efficieency of input resources
r
in cootton productioon can be attainned by optimizzing inputs of available resou
urces
(Zulfiqar eet al., 2017; Mehta,
M
2019). O
Our results revvealed that the input use efficciency of the vvital resources (i.e.,
seed rate, ffertilizers, pesticides and waater) used by addopters of BM
MPs was considderably high thhan non-adopte
ers of
BMPs (connventional cottton growers) iin consecutivee three years (22017-2019) (T
Table 1). Addittionally, the cu
urrent
results dissplayed that oppting for a sett of sustainablle agricultural practices suchh as BMPs inn cotton production
with the usse of precisionn inputs, makess it eco-friendlly, more securee and sustainabble (Ullah et al., 2017).
3.2.1 Seedd Rate
As a seed is a basic inpuut in the crop production syystem, plant grrowth and cropp yield noticeaably depend on the
seed germ
mination and grrowth rate (Tiaan et al., 20144). As cotton ggrowers were ttrained for optting for the BM
MPs,
adopters oof BMPs were procured
p
approved/certified variety of seed; and an optim
mized rate of sseed was applied in
the field foor the cotton cultivation
c
in tthree consecutiive years. Tokkel et al. (20211) reported thaat by using certtified
and approved varieties of cottonseed farmers gaineed the maximuum yield and made a profitt of million do
ollars
from reduuced pesticide use. Our resuults indicated tthat the averagge seed rate ((kg acre-1) useed by adopterss and
non-adopteers of BMPs was 8 kg andd 9 kg in Baahawalpur; 9 kkg and 10 kgg in Multan; 9 kg and 11 kg
k in
Muzaffarggarh while 12 kg and 13 kgg in Jhang, respectively (Taable 1). The results indicateed that adopte
ers of
BMPs in M
Muzaffargarh were used a significantly loow seed rate of 17% as com
mpared to non-adopters of BM
MPs.
While oveerall average seeed rate used bby non-adopterrs of BMPs waas 10% high aas compared too adopters of BMPs
B
in Punjab province. Thhe same resultts were also ffound by prevvious studies, where cotton farmers opted
d for
conventionnal agriculturee using a high seed rate as ccompared to bbetter cotton faarmers (Zulfiqqar & Thapa, 2016;
2
Zulfiqar ett al., 2017).
3.2.2 Landd Preparation & Interculturall Practices
As far as w
we are concernned with land ppreparation, seeed sowing annd interculturall practices; thee adopters of BMPs
B
from all rregions (Bahaw
walpur, Multann, Muzaffargaarh & Jhang) have opted foor the low freequency of culltural
practices aas compared too non-adopterss BMPs (Tablee 1). Adopters of BMPs werre practiced lasser land levelin
ng (n
= 1-time) for the land preparation.
p
A
Abdullaev et aal. (2007) repoorted that laseer land levelinng is an innov
vative
practice thhat reduced the demand for water irrigatioon and this technology consserved a consiiderable amou
unt of
energy andd operating tim
me (about 15%
%) during on-faarm agriculturral operations. Besides, before sowing ado
opters
of BMPs w
were practicedd cultivator (nn = 2-3 times);; disc plough (n = 1-time) aand rotavator ((n = 1-time). Also,
A
they were used a multi-bbed planter or drill for seed ssowing and used a ridger forr weeding (n = 1-2 times) usually
dependingg upon weeds. In
I contrast, noon-adopters of BMPs have noot opted for lasser land levelinng and used simple
land leveliing blades for land preparatiion. As the nonn-adopters of B
BMPs were foollowed convenntional agriculltural
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management practices hence they were adept more numbers of cultural practices (Gomiero et al., 2011; Harkes
et al., 2019), such as cultivator (n = 4 times); disc plough (1 time), and rotavator (1-2 time) as well as used drill
and dibbling method for seed sowing. Alike adopters of BMPs, they were also practiced ridger (n = 1-2 times)
for weeding after sowing.
3.2.3 Fertilizers
Most of the soils in Punjab are nitrogen deficient; hence, there is always a need to improve soil fertility through
fertilizers amendment to mitigate nutrients deficiency (Maqsood et al., 2016). Our results showed that adopters
of BMPs applied a rational amount of inorganic fertilizers; and an average amount of fertilizers input (urea,
CAN, DAP and NP) was significantly reduced by 19% for cotton production (2017-2019) in Punjab. Besides, the
maximum reduction in fertilizer consumption was found in Multan (35%) followed by Jhang (22%), where the
adopters of BMPs were applied urea, CAN and NP significantly low (at p ≤ 0.001) as compared to non-adopters
of BMPs (Table1). Moreover, Bakhsh et al. (2005) reported a positive impact of fertilizers (especially N and P)
on the productivity of cotton in Punjab (Sargodha district). Our findings are coherent with the previous studies,
as a rational or precise amount of fertilizers are necessarily applying in the soil to gain the maximum cotton
production (quality and quantity of yield) (Reetz, 2014; Oseko & Dienya, 2015; Baio et al., 2017; Honfoga,
2018).
3.2.4 Pesticides
The incidence of weeds, pests and disease on a cotton crop is an emerging problem in all cotton growing areas of
Pakistan, and the adoption of chemical control methods is becoming prevalent among the cotton growers in
Pakistan (Bakhsh et al., 2005). But, adopters of BMPs have significantly reduced the rate of pesticides (kg acre-1)
and some pesticides used against cotton pests by 23% and 20%, respectively as compared to non-adopters of
BMPs. Our results displayed that the maximum consumption (3.15 kg acre-1) of pesticides were found in
Muzaffargarh by non-adopters of BMPs with an average of eight various pesticides spray, Likewise, a
conventional cotton grower in the Jhang region used the maximum number of pesticides spray that was
significantly high by 40% as compared to adopters of BMPs (Table 1). Alike, Khan et al. (2010) reported that
BMP farmers applied around 72% less synthetic pesticides as compared with non-BMP.
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Table 1. Level of inputs/resources used (acre-1) by adopters and non-adopters of BMPs (better management
practices) for cotton production in four different regions (Bahawalpur, Multan, Muzaffargarh and Jhang) of
Punjab in three consecutive cotton cropping years 2017-2019
Variables (acre-1)

Seed rate (kg)

No. of pesticide
spray (f)

Total pesticides
applied (kg)

Calcium
ammonium nitrate (kg)

Diammonium
phosphate (kg)

Nitrophos (kg)

Urea (kg)

Irrigation (m3)

Region of
Punjab
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang
Bahawalpur
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Jhang

Adopters
of BMPs
(N = 400)
8.82***
8.06
7.68
11.31
14.73
11.33***
10.53
6.10
2.61
1.86
2.20
0.99
26.98
43.86
22.21
8.09
42.77
51.76
52.05
15.99
15.66
20.93
15.03
56.50
96.99***
70.33
124.23
55.54
1791.18
1909.56
1659.03
2146.99

2017
non-Adopters
of BMPs
(N = 100)
8.03
9.70ns
10.86***
12.51***
16.73***
10.19
12.32***
13.30***
2.77**
2.20***
2.55***
1.926***
34.51ns
85.52**
47.02***
0.00
51.02***
57.21*
60.52***
50.02***
27.01***
27.83*
20.26ns
0.00
74.28
79.02ns
113.30**
100.04***
2405.00***
2279.18***
1823.95***
2327.80***

Adopters
of BMPs
(N = 400)
7.80
10.76ns
10.66
15.30ns
13.14
12.30
16.17
12.39
0.18
2.06
3.26
1.89
20.63ns
53.04
32.01
0.00
40.45
39.90
46.21***
40.27
12.63***
18.22
27.26*
29.89
116.92
77.83
96.42
35.76
1982.98
1978.55
1964.34
1920.08

2018
non-Adopters
of BMPs
(N = 100)
8.57***
10.53
12.02***
15.01
13.25ns
16.17***
16.92*
20.00***
0.193***
3.10***
3.64***
3.80***
20.51
85.35***
54.52***
0.00
48.52***
45.80**
39.02
50.02***
4.00
32.81***
21.51
50.02***
135.05***
138.17***
100.79***
50.02***
2170.83***
2549.93***
2024.67**
2149.21***

Adopters
of BMPs
(N = 400)
8.57
7.71
9.44
10.11
17.86
12.343
12.51
8.98
3.52
1.78
2.87
1.82
27.51
36.82
42.39
35.03
40.02
40.19
33.68
13.89
13.38ns
15.89
25.39***
37.40
120.10ns
63.22
115.36
62.79
2078.83
1735.05
1693.48
2205.01

2019
non-Adopters
of BMPs
(N = 100)
9.36***
9.73***
10.51***
11.5***
20.05***
16.42***
14.84***
12.27***
3.74***
2.79***
3.27***
2.421***
41.52***
74.07***
47.02ns
48.92***
45.02**
48.05***
44.77***
24.63***
13.01
29.53***
8.00
43.35***
116.30
109.36***
132.55***
84.85***
2133.77**
2346.50***
1976.29***
2524.35***

Note. The significance values * at p ≤ 0.05; ** at p ≤ 0.01; *** at p ≤ 0.001; ns at a non-significant level for
two-groups (adopters of BPMs and non-adopters of BMPs) mean comparison t-test assuming unequal variances.
f: frequency; kg: kilogram; m3: cubic meter.
3.2.5 Water
Globally, water is a scarce commodity and agricultural production is directly dependent on the availability and
effective use of water for crop production (D’Odorico et al., 2020). Moreover, the sensible use of the available
water through flood irrigation is a management issue and, therefore, requires motivation among farmers in using
water at the required time in the required quantity (Li et al., 2020). Our results revealed that the adopters of
BMPs were trained for efficient irrigation, hence input of water resource was significantly reduced by 13%, 22%,
9%, and 10% in Bahawalpur, Multan, Muzaffargarh and Jhang, respectively as compared to non-adopters of
BMPs (Table 1). Likewise, the frequency of irrigation was also found to be higher for non-adopters of BMPs
compared to adopters of BMPs with similar findings (Khan et al., 2010).
3.3 Cotton Yield
Notably, adopters of BMPs produced cumulative average cotton yield despite a relatively low amount of
inorganic fertilizers, pesticides and water irrigation that was significantly higher by 15% than that of
non-adopters of BMPs in Punjab. The average cotton yield in Punjab was estimated as 855.09 kg acre-1 by
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adopters oof BMPs as com
mpared to nonn-adopters of B
BMPs (751.700 kg acre-1). Liikewise, the peercentage redu
uction
in the aveerage yield of adopters of B
BMPs was fouund to be 7%, 24%, 11% annd 13% in Baahawalpur, Mu
ultan,
Muzaffarggarh and Jhangg, respectivelyy in three conssecutive years (2017-2019) of cotton prodduction (Figurre 3).
Amongst tthe four regioons of Punjab,, the maximum
m average cottton yield wass produced in Multan 961.9
90 kg
acre-1 that was significanntly high by 441% and 25% in the croppinng year of 20117 and 2018, rrespectively by
y the
implementtation of BMP
Ps as comparedd to conventionnal cotton farm
ming (Anwar eet al., 2009). O
Our results dep
picted
that the cotton yield prroduced by both groups off cotton farmeers in all fouur regions (Baahawalpur, Mu
ultan,
Muzaffarggarh and Jhangg) was graduallly decreased iin 2019 as com
mpared to the rest of the yeaars (2017 & 2018).
This issue is ascribed to most of the faarmers in Pakisstan who have virtually no laand and face fi
financial difficu
ulties
in cultivating cotton oveer the years (A
Aslam, 2016; A
Abro & Awan,, 2020). Confeerring by adopters of BMPs, they
were conssuming fewer amounts of iinputs withoutt compromisinng on cotton yyield, which hhad contribute
ed to
making eff
fficient use of scarce
s
water reesources and cconserve soil aand land to maiintain the esseential condition
ns for
sustainablee crop producttion (Hasanov & Nomman, 22011; Khan et al., 2011; Zulffiqar et al., 20117).

Figure 3. Average cotton [cotton yiield (kg acre-1) and reductionn percentage (%
%)] produced bby adopters an
nd
non-adoppters of BMPs (better managgement practices) in cotton-ggrowing years (2017, 2018 & 2019) at stud
died
regionns (Bahawalpuur, Multan, Muuzaffargarh andd Jhang) of Puunjab, Pakistann
Note. The significance values
v
* at p ≤ 0.05; ** at p ≤ 0.01; **** at p ≤ 0.001; ns at a non-significant leve
el for
two-groupps (adopters off BPMs and non-adopters of B
BMPs) mean ccomparison t-ttest assuming uunequal varian
nces.
3.4 Input-O
Output Costs & Economic Analysis
3.4.1 Cost of Productionn Summary
As describbed above nonn-adopters of B
BMPs were uttilized the maxximum inputs so the total coost of conventtional
cotton prooduction was significantly
s
hiigher than thatt of cotton yieeld produced bby adopters off BMPs, which
h was
attributed to the applicattion of higher amounts of inoorganic inputss (agrochemicaals) and irrigattion water (Zullfiqar
& Thapa, 2016; Altieri & Nicholls, 2017; Imran et al., 2019). Sim
milarly, non-aadopters of BM
MPs were prac
cticed
maximum cultural operaations (frequenncy) for land ppreparation, seeed sowing annd interculturaal practices. Hence,
the cost off land manageement practices paid by nonn-adopters of B
BMPs was signnificantly highh (at p ≤ 0.001) by
15-30% inn Jhang follow
wed by the Mulltan region (100-20%), while Bahawalpur aand Muzaffarggarh were show
wed a
non-signifficant differencce in land mannagement cost between adoppters and non-aadopters of BM
MPs. The results of
seed cost showed that as
a non-adopterrs of BMPs w
were used the maximum aveerage seed ratee (10.75 kg acre-1)
ultimately the average cost
c
of seed w
was significanntly high by 20% as compaared to the adoopters of BMP
Ps in
Punjab. Alike, non-adoppters of BMPss had a significcantly high (att p ≤ 0.001) cost of fertilizeers by 8-22% when
w
compared to adopters off BMPs as theyy were applied the rational am
mount in Punjaab (2017-20199) (Tables 2A-2
2D).
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Table 2A. Input-Output costs of cotton production (PKR acre-1) in Bahawalpur region of Punjab (2017-2019)
2017
Variables

BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

2018
BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

2019
BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

Input Cost (PKR acre-1)
Cost of Land Preparation

5528.81ns

5065.05

9473.48

9845.88ns

8862.84

9019.65ns

Cost of seed

1664.83

1605.51ns

1560.26

1713.69***

1713.03

1871.02***

Cost of Pesticides

3395.89

3791.03***

4139.95

4841.96***

6497.50

7430.51***

Cost of Fertilizers

5849.04

6427.60***

7639.51

8318.37***

9099.81

9679.92***

Cost of Irrigation

4386.76

9297.16***

5636.28

7385.49***

4034.38

4256.72ns

Cost of Labor

5492.90ns

5473.59

6925.09***

6480.62

8151.43ns

7928.21

Total Expenses

26418.23

31659.95***

35374.57

38586.02***

38358.99

40186.03***

Output Cost (PKR acre-1)
Total Yield (kg)

857.23***

765.30

908.02***

856.55

808.80ns

788.32

Gross Income

64413.11***

57552.50

89747.00***

84939.87

79612.98ns

78040.58

Profit

37994.87***

25892.56

54372.43***

46353.86

41253.98**

37854.55

Output/input ratio

2.49***

1.84

2.55***

2.21

2.07***

1.94

Benefit-cost ratio

1.49***

0.84

1.55***

1.21

1.07***

0.94

Table 2B. Input-Output costs of cotton production (PKR acre-1) in Multan region of Punjab (2017-2019)
Variables

2017
BCI farmers

non-BCI farmers

2018
BCI farmers

non-BCI farmers

2019
BCI farmers

non-BCI farmers

Input Cost (PKR acre-1)
Cost of Land Preparation

5258.55

5953.43***

7904.83

8697.16***

7155.996

8944.593***

Cost of seed

1611.29

1940.39***

2152.11ns

2106.13

1542.29

1945.18***

Cost of Pesticides

2683.55

3684.51***

3871.99

5376.75***

4952.91

7034.97***

Cost of Fertilizers

5999.20

6798.39***

7993.26

11774.19***

8075.26

11665.71***

Cost of Irrigation

5440.74

6804.60***

7105.06

8527.14***

5604.26

9042.65***

Cost of Labor

7282.24***

4862.81

8561.93***

7290.65

7066.62*

6742.58

Total Expenses

28275.57

30044.13***

37589.17

43772.03***

34397.33

45375.69***

Output Cost (PKR acre-1)
Total Yield (kg)

1094.34***

776.49

1072.02***

860.03

719.201*

691.574

Gross Income

75790.71***

53387.46

90396.09***

72008.11

66464.38***

63077.21

Profit

47515.14***

23343.33

52806.92***

28236.09

32067.06***

17701.52

Output/input ratio

2.67***

1.79

2.41***

1.65

1.93***

1.39

Benefit-cost ratio

1.67***

0.79

1.41***

0.64

0.93***

0.39

Note. The significance values * at p ≤ 0.05; ** at p ≤ 0.01 *** at p ≤ 0.001; ns at a non-significant level for
two-group mean comparison t-test assuming unequal variances.
This study used the average exchange rate for the years 2017, 2018 and 2019 (1 PKR = 0.0095, 0.0081 and
0.0072 USD, respectively) when the study was carried out.
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Table 2C. Input-Output costs of cotton production (PKR acre-1) in Muzaffargarh region of Punjab (2017-2019)
2017
Variables

BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

2018
BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

2019
BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

Input Cost (PKR acre-1)
Cost of Land Preparation

7560.60

7675.61ns

5234.30

5681.30*

7497.23**

6749.73

Cost of seed

1536.12

2171.08***

2131.27

2403.97***

1888.81

2101.15***

Cost of Pesticides

3311.78

3856.56**

7859.62ns

7646.09

5349.79

6245.03***

Cost of Fertilizers

6942.43

7790.15***

8710.78ns

8691.32

9300.95

9621.94*

Cost of Irrigation

2079.60

2975.20***

4136.46

4263.98ns

3432.01

4887.48***

Cost of Labor

8081.09ns

8043.49

7862.17

8136.04ns

6387.90***

6028.19

Total Expenses

29511.62

32512.09***

35934.59

36822.70***

33856.69

35633.52***

Output Cost (PKR acre-1)
Total Yield (kg)

971.03***

847.83

852.17***

770.11

615.10***

577.43

Gross Income

68801.61***

66053.59

76665.67*

72920.21

62479.51***

58923.85

Profit

39289.99***

33541.50

40731.08***

36097.51

28622.82***

23290.33

Output/input ratio

2.35***

2.03

2.14***

1.98

1.85***

1.65

Benefit-cost ratio

1.34***

1.02

1.1.3***

0.98

0.85***

0.65

Table 2D. Input-Output costs of cotton production (PKR acre-1) in Jhang region of Punjab (2017-2019)
2017
Variables

BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

2018
BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

2019
BCI farmers
(N = 400)

non-BCI farmers
(N = 100)

Input Cost (PKR acre-1)
Cost of Land Preparation

3633.06

5193.10***

3556.69

3699.50***

3236.74

3689.95***

Cost of seed

2262.70

2502.46***

3059.99ns

3001.21

2938.30**

2206.48

Cost of Pesticides

1364.00

2625.56***

4262.73

5814.35***

3292.15

4643.72***

Cost of Fertilizers

4499.71

5977.42***

5643.66

7192.91***

7020.86

9493.76***

Cost of Irrigation

4366.70

5241.12***

3935.09

4377.77***

5057.46

5830.97***

Cost of Labor

9841.19***

8834.08

8347.38***

7487.03

6322.59***

5455.87

Total Expenses

25967.37

30373.73***

28805.53

31572.78***

27868.10

31320.75***

Output Cost (PKR acre-1)
Total Yield (kg)

1001.54***

883.41

834.74***

748.70

526.88***

454.66

Gross Income

67600.96***

66255.56

76392.79***

68528.23

53409.51***

45919.03

Profit

41633.60***

35881.83

47587.26***

36955.46

25541.42***

14598.28

Output/input ratio

2.62***

2.19

2.65***

2.17

1.92***

1.47

Benefit-cost ratio

1.62***

1.19

1.65***

1.17

0.92***

0.47

Note. The significance values * at p ≤ 0.05; ** at p ≤ 0.01 *** at p ≤ 0.001; ns at a non-significant level for
two-group mean comparison t-test assuming unequal variances.
This study used the average exchange rate for the years 2017, 2018 and 2019 (1 PKR = 0.0095, 0.0081 and
0.0072 USD, respectively) when the study was carried out.
As stated above non-adopters of BMPs were applied more numbers pesticides than adopters of BMPs with the
maximum rate, henceforth the cost of pesticides in all four regions was significantly high (at p ≤ 0.001) by 23%.
Also, the highest cost of pesticides was estimated as 41% by non-adopters of BMPs as compared to adopters of
BMPs in the Jhang region (Table 2D). Likewise, our data showed that adopters of BMPs were paid a
significantly less (25%) cost of irrigation as compared to non-adopters of BMPs. Besides, in the Bahawalpur
region, non-adopters of BMPs were consumed excessive water for cotton irrigation that was significantly high
by 52% in the year 2017 as compared to adopters of BMPs (Table 2A). While, the maximum water consumption
for irrigation was noticed in the Multan region by non-adopters of BMPs as 20%, 17% and 38% in three
consecutive years (2017-2019) of cotton production as compared to adopters of BMPs (Table 2B). Also,
Muzammil et al. (2020) reported that the cost of irrigation is directly depending upon the input use efficiency of
irrigation for cotton production. As labor is considered a very important resource in cotton production, the results
of input and output analysis showed that the cost of labor was found to be non-significant between adopters and
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non-adopteers of BMPs in
i Bahawalpurr, Muzaffargarrh and Jhang ((Tables 2A, 2C
C and 2D). W
Whereas, in Mu
ultan,
adopters oof BMPs were utilized the m
maximum laborr power in diffferent farm activities with a ssignificant increase
of 50%, 177% and 5% in 2017, 2018 annd 2019, respeectively as com
mpared to the nnon-adopters of BMPs (Table
e 2B).
Moreover,, former studiees showed thatt cotton farmerrs, who are alrready deficientt in resource uuse, cannot bea
ar the
burden of increasing thee cost of inputss (Abid et al., 2011). Our reesults on the coost of productiion are in line with
the findinggs of other studdies (Abid et aal., 2016; Khann & Damalas, 2015b; Zulfiqqar & Thapa, 22016). Addition
nally,
to obtain tthe maximum cotton yield, the intensive application off fertilizers pooses an additioonal burden on
n the
quality annd fertility of the soil (espeecially topsoil)) (Anwar et aal., 2009; Tim
mane, 2014). B
Better management
practices eenhance the croop yield with tthe reduction iin input cost annd also maintaain the fertilityy of the soil (R
Reetz,
2014; Shahh & Wu, 2019).
3.4.2 Finanncial Performaance
The resultts of input annd output costts of cotton pproduction were noticeably different betw
ween adopterss and
non-adopteers of BMPs in four differrent regions ((Bahawalpur, Multan, Muzaffargarh and Jhang) of Pu
unjab
(Figure 4). The average input (total exxpenses) was significantly hiigh (11%) by nnon-adopters oof BMPs as (35
5,655
PKR acre-1) as comparred to adopterrs of BMPs ((31,863 PKR acre-1). Besiddes, the maxim
mum average total
expenses ((39,731 PKR acre
a -1) of cottoon production was consumedd by the non-aadopters of BM
MPs was 23% high
as comparred to the adoppters of BMPs from Multan iin cropping yeears (2017-20119). In contrastt, the average gross
g
income haas generated byy adopters of B
BMPs (72,6488 PKR acre-1) was significanntly greater byy 11% as comp
pared
to non-adoopters of BMPs as comparedd to non-adopteers of BMPs (665,634 PKR accre-1) (Figure 44).

Figure 4. Average inpput and output cost of cotton production (P
PKR acre-1) by Adopters and non-adopters of
BMP
Ps (better manaagement practiices) in cotton--growing yearss (2017, 2018 & 2019) at diffferent regions
(B
Bahawalpur, M
Multan, Muzafffargarh and Jhaang) of Punjabb, Pakistan
Note. Thiss study used thhe average exchhange rate for the years 20177, 2018 and 20019 (1 PKR = 0.0095, 0.0081
1 and
0.0072 US
SD, respectivelly) when the sttudy was carrieed out.
As our ressults displayedd that cotton faarmers who addopted BMPs attained the m
maximum cottoon yield (kg ac
cre-1)
-1
(Figure 3)) and ultimatelly enjoyed higgh net return (PKR acre ) than non-adoppters of BMPs. The average net
return (proofit) in Punjab by adopters off BMPs was foound to be signnificantly highher by 36% (400,785 PKR acrre-1 at
p ≤ 0.001) than that of non-adopters off BMPs (29,9779 PKR acre-1) (Tables 2A-2D
D).
The currennt study indicaated that the nnet income by opting BMPs for cotton prooduction was ffound to be several
times highher than that off conventionall cotton (Tablees 2A-2D), siggnifying that “bbetter cotton” was financiallly far
better thann conventional cotton (Zulffiqar et al., 20017; Zulfiqar eet al., 2017). In Punjab, thee average valu
ue of
output andd input ratio caalculated for addopters of BM
MPs was 2.28, w
which represennted that the cootton cultivatio
on by
adopters oof BMPs wass significantlyy profitable bby 23% in these four regioons of Punjabb as compare
ed to
non-adopteers of BMPs (1.85). That meeans if 1 PKR invested in cootton productioon it gained 2.228 so a net retu
urn is
1.28 in the investment of 1 PKR. Likkewise, the avverage benefitt-cost ratio (B:C) of cotton production Pu
unjab
shown by adopters of BMPs
B
was 1.228 that was 511% higher thaan non-adopterrs of BMPs (00.85). Likewisse, in
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previous studies the benefit-cost ratio was estimated as 1.32, 1.35 and 1.48 for cotton production denoted the
profitability of cotton cultivation (Khan et al., 2010; Khan et al., 2011; Ahmad et al., 2016).
It is concluded that management practices for land preparation, selection of appropriate cotton variety,
application of the rational amount of fertilizers, judicial use of pesticides, and effective irrigation are the most
important factors responsible to maintain sustainability. It has been found that adopters of BMPs improved input
(resource use efficiency) and output (productivity and farm income) as compared to non-adopters of BMPs.
Hence, cotton production of BMPs adopters is economically and environmentally sustainable than that of
non-adopters of BMPs. Overall, the study confirms and quantifies that cotton farmers can efficiently use inputs
by adopting BMPs in the cotton-growing areas of Punjab and elsewhere in Pakistan.
The findings suggested that intensive and adequate extension and research services should pursue to create
awareness and financial support for the cotton farmers to accelerate the adoption of BMPs in the cotton-growing
areas of Punjab. This can enhance resource use efficiency, net farm income, and the livelihood of rural masses.
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